
Christine W. Y�ng
Jan. 26, 1947 - May 19, 2024

Christine W. Young, 77, of Morganton, NC passed away on Sunday, May 19, 2024.
She was born on January 26, 1947 in Dare County to the late Walter and Madeline
Quidley Williams. She was a member of The Rock Church. She loved her family and
was a God-fearing woman. Christine enjoyed going to yard sales and going out to
eat.

In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her siblings, Ernie, Dave, Jan
and a step daughter-in-law, Christine Harris Young.

She is survived by her husband, Albert Leroy Young; son, Marvin Evans (Tammie);
step-son, Albert L. Young, Jr.; step-daughter, Dawn Whisnant (Brian); grandchildren,
Martha Evans, Morgan Evans, Tabitha Arrowood, Camden Young, Farrah Young, Brady
Young, Hannah Lail, and Gunnar Lopez.

The family will receive friends from 1pm-2pm Friday, May 24, 2024 at Sossoman
Funeral Home. The funeral service will begin at 2pm in the Colonial Chapel of the
funeral home with Pastor Bill Chapman and Pastor Micah Narlock. Burial will follow
at Forest Hill Cemetery.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements



arrangements.

Tribute Wall
I �rsts met Christine when she came to the yard sale I was having, and bought a
child's washboard that I used when I was a kid. Over the years since then, Chris
and I saw her often, as she called to let us know of a sale. She sent us cards on
various holidays, and came to the house to visit. Albert was with her and I learned
that he collected buffalo nickels. She collected vintage glass. We visited her
shop named Hidden Treasures and bought baskets and other items when we
could. I was sorry when she closed it, but remember going to one of her yard
sales at her house. She was a friend worth having, and I was devastated to learn
of her passing.

—Chris and Lucille Hartmann

Oh Sis Christine, you were such a bright light. Every service
when i went to greet you and Bro Albert, you were a warm
hug and a sweet hand to hold. You will be missed by all
who loved you here  

—Ashley

My sincere condolences to Albert and family. Christine was
such a friendly and Christian woman. We met through our
veteran husbands. May God bless each of you during this
most di�cult time in your lives.

—Diann Thomas Tate



Christine, You accepted me as one of your grandchildren. You treated me like
family. You called me your “little rascal” and were always teasing me about when
I was gonna get married. I will cherish those moments. Thank you for being a
friend and a grandmother to me. Rest in Peace Rascal.

—Sarah Cohen

Marvin and family so sorry to hear about the loss of your
mom we had some great times together. She was a
precious soul to me. May God give you all comfort and
peace during this di�cult time.

—Mary Snelson

Marvin and family so sorry to hear about the loss of your
mom we had some great times together. She was a
precious soul to me. May God give you all comfort and
peace during this di�cult time.

—Mary Snelson

Sister Christine, though I only knew you for 3years, I
considered you a very dear friend. I enjoyed your company
and the times we went out to eat. You have a special place
in my heart, but I know you are in a much better place. I will
truly miss you, but I also know I will see you again in
Heaven.

—Susan Trump

—Anonymous



y

Sister Christine was a precious soul I am so blessed to have had her in my life
her sweet spirit will be missed but I will see her again one day in heaven we love

you Sister Christine and miss you

—Geishila Hernandez

—Robin Caldwell

I'm Sorry For Your Loss.. Sister Christine Young You Will Be Missed. I knew you
for 29 years. You Were An Amazing Friend A Wonderful Christian Woman.

—Linda Hood

Christine, you were a blessing to know, and I will miss you
and the wise council you provided.

—Juanita Dashiell

—Mollie & Knox Matthews


